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J uly 14, 2020 
 
 
Vince Malta  
Pres ident 
National As s ociation of Realtors ® 
500 New J ers ey Ave., NW 
Was hington, DC  20001 
 
 
Dear Pres ident Malta: 
 
It is  an important time in our nation’s  his tory.  There has  been a s udden and long-overdue s hift in the 
awarenes s  that s ys temic racis m impacts  all parts  of our s ociety.  With this  awarenes s  comes  the 
acknowledgment that without real action to addres s  dis crimination, s egregation, and pers is tent 
wealth dis parity, the ves tiges  of dis crimination and s tructural bias  may be locked in place for decades  
to come.  This  moment provides  a  unique opportunity for the National As s ociation of Realtors ® 
(NAR) and local real es tate boards  throughout the country to implement real meas ures  that promote 
hous ing choice and redres s  harms  caus ed by our nation’s  troubled pas t.   
 
To that end, we greatly appreciate and applaud NAR’s  leaders hip in not only encouraging HUD to 
withdraw its  propos ed Dis parate Impact rule but in making your bold reques t public s o that the 
hous ing and lending indus tries  can clearly s ee the important s tep NAR is  taking to advance jus tice in 
America.  We have no doubt your letter will impact whether we as  a  nation can move forward or be 
s tymied fighting battles  won s o long ago. 
 
The COVID-19 cris is  has  laid bare the dis parities  along racia l and ethnic lines  that define our cities  
and counties  –  dis parities  that limit acces s  to opportunity for Black, Latino, Native America, and 
As ian American hous eholds  and manifes t the dire and dis parate health outcomes  and death rates  we 
have witnes s ed from the pandemic.  On top of this , the recent demons trations  throughout the nation 
challenging the murder of George Floyd and others  and s ys temic police violence are about more than 
any s ingle is s ue—at their core, the protes ts  and as s ociated unres t a re about the economic exclus ion 
of Black hous eholds  and other groups  of Americans .  This  deep economic exclus ion is  rooted in our 
his tory of s lavery and s egregation, but it is  als o a product of today.  It continues  becaus e there exis ts  
an ins titutional framework that locks  inequality and injus tice in place.   
 
The hous ing market its elf is  imbued with practices  that maintain s tark racial s egregation and hous ing 
dis crimination like that revealed in the News day report detailing an inves tigation into the nature and 
extent of real es tate s ales  practices  on Long Is land in New York. The report, entitled “Long Is land 
Divided,” was  the culmination of a  comprehens ive inves tigation tha t revealed a 19% rate of 
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dis crimination agains t As ian Americans , 39% rate of dis crimination agains t Latinos , and 49% rate of 
dis crimination agains t Blacks . Altogether, the agents  in the News day inves tigation gave White tes ters  
50% more lis tings  than thos e given to their equally qualified Black counterparts . 
 
The findings  in the News day report are s tartling, but they are not new. They mirror the res ults  of a  
multi-year, multi-city real es tate s ales  inves tigation the National Fair Hous ing Alliance (NFHA) 
conducted in the mid-2000s . In that inves tigation, which cons is ted of 145 matched pair tes ts  in 12 
cities , we found an 87% rate of racial s teering. Like the News day inves tigation, NFHA’s  multi-year 
inves tigation uncovered wides cale differing treatment and dis turbing patterns  of dis crimination.  
 
Recently, we obs erved media coverage of the Hous ton As s ociation of Realtors ’ decis ion to refrain 
from us ing the word "mas ter" to market bedrooms  and bathrooms  on its  Multiple Lis ting Service, 
ins tead us ing the word "primary."  It appears  that this  change was  made with good intentions , but we 
hope that, ins tead of expending res ources  on efforts  like this , real es tate profes s ionals  will focus  on 
s ubs tantive actions  to redres s  hous ing dis crimination and res idential s egregation.   
 
We welcome efforts  for real es tate profes s ionals  to work hand-in-glove with fair hous ing experts  to 
advance fair hous ing goals .  Following the 2019 News day inves tigation, NFHA prepared a report 
entitled Fair Hous ing Solutions  that outlines  actionable recommendations  for the real es tate s ales  
indus try.  We encourage the real es tate community to adopt the s olutions  and meas ures  identified in 
that report.  For example, the real es tate community can work co-jointly with fair hous ing agencies  on 
the Affirmatively Furthering Fair Hous ing proces s  s o local communities  can effectively identify 
impediments  to fair hous ing and develop meaningful s olutions  to overcoming them.  This  involves  
partnering with local s takeholders  to implement s trategies  included in local As s es s ments  of Fair 
Hous ing, Analys es  of Impediments  to Fair Hous ing and/ or Fair Hous ing Plans , res ulting in long-term 
policy s olutions  that enhance hous ing choice and res identia l integra tion. 
 
We appreciate the hard work NAR and real es tate profes s ionals  have done to advance opportunity in 
America and look forward to continued partners hip to ens ure that every community is  a  place of 
opportunity and every pers on has  true fair hous ing choice. 
 
Sincerely,  
 

 
 
Lis a Rice 
Pres ident and CEO 
 
 
 

https://nationalfairhousing.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Fair-Housing-Solutions-Overcoming-Real-Estate-Sales-Discrimination-2.pdf

